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uniuniqueue cookschcook school01 idoffaarizriz
teaches older natives

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

hardy peters is a 43 year old
alaskan native who decided to
do something to better himself
and his people

so he temporarily pulled up
stakes in his village of tanana
and with his wife and six child-
ren moved to tempe arizona
where he is now attending cook
school

last year he received a high
school diploma and has gone on
to take additional work before
returning to alaska at the end of
this year

and peters is only one of six
such alaskansalaskasAlaskans who are now at-
tending cook school under the
sponsorship of the episcopal
church

the others are revorev titus
peter 45 of fort yukon who
will this year complete a 2 year
course in community develop-
ment alfred grant about 40
of tanana who received a high
school diploma last year and is
now taking some college courses
timothy sam 27 of venetiegenetieVenetie
who is scheduled to complete
three years work and to receive
his high school diploma this
year luke titus who is taking
two years of college work and
his wife alice who is also attend-
ing the school

A seventh native is attending
the school under the auspices of
the presbyterian churchchurchocharcho

As sponsored by the episcopal
church the program pays for the
educational and living expenses
of the student and his family as
necessary

according to the rtrtoarto rev
william gordon the episcopal
bishop of alaska the students
pay what they can and the church
makes up the difference

for a single person the room
and board at the school is about

1000 per year the bishop said
all of the alaskan students

return to their home during the
summer and often use money
that they make during this time
to help pay their expenses while
attending the school

in selecting students for the
program the church requires that
the applicant be recommended
by his village bishop gordon
explained

although the program is
geared to a projection of the
episcopal church to have resi-
dent native clergy in all our 20
villages within fiverive years he
continued none of the students
are required to become ordained
ministers

rather the chief concern of
the church the bishop added is
to develop leadership within the
villages so that the people can
better serve themselves

no stipulation that they must
return to their home is placed
upon them he said but the
church is concerned that they
use the training wherever they
may be to help to their own
people

cook school is nondenom-
inational and with a predomi-
nantly indian faculty is designed
to take indian and eskimo peo-
ple from any level of education
which they wish to attain

one reason the church sends
the natives there bishop gordon
said is because the school will
take students with a limited edu-
cationalcational background

most of the people we spon-
sor he said have had only a
sixth grade education

also the school offersoffers train-
ing in community leadership he
added

the church suggests that the
student be willingwilfing to stay at
lealeastst two years and encourages

him to stay as long as there is
something of benefit to him

beyond the high school level
cook school offers two years of
college work

and any student desiring to
go even further can attend ari-
zona state in tempe also under
the auspices of the church

the student himself chooses
the area he wants to study bish-
op gordon saidosaid

any married man is required
to bring his family to tempe with
him while he attends school and
apartments are furnished for this
purposepuiposcopuiposco the children attend the
tempe public schools

wives accompanying their
husbands are required to take a
few courses at the school

most of the natives bishop
gordon said have had to make
quite an adjustment and the
school and the church provide
counselors to assist in this ad-
justment

one problem is that of reg-
imentation he explained it is
hard for the older people who
have not been in school for a
long time to go back

other adjustments are neces-
sary due to the fact that the
students are away from their
communities and also due to the
change in climate

alalthoughthough none of the students
have returned to their villages
permanently yet some of them
have returned for the summer
and significant differences could
already be noted bishop gordon
said

they are learning english
writing and public speaking and
when they do complete their
schooling he added will be bet-
ter equipped to adjust to modern
civilization

thus they will be able to
adapt to jobs provided by the
government in their villages and
will better understand the rela-
tionshiptionship between white and na-
tive people and can use their
understanding to explain the re-
lationshiplation ship to other natives

the episcopal church hopes
to send two more students in
february bishop gordon said
anyone seeking further informa-
tion should contact him at the
missionary district of alaska in
fairbanks

eskimo christmas
by GEORGE JENNINGS GALE

THE kalpaksicalmakskalmaksICalmaks were very poor
and their rock and mud hut was
quite small but they were a close
knit family and

it was christmas eve and 65
below zero outside and all was as
silent as only the far north can
be silent

the prayers were said that
evening and no one expected
anything better for christmas
but about 200 am there was a
sort of jinglejanglejingle jangle outside and
the husband and father went
outdoors and there stood a lone
trail reindeer hitched to a herd
ers sled

the reindeer looked tired and
hungry so kalmakdalmak unhitched him
and led the deer down into a
low place where the moss grew
thick and lush

then he began looking the
sled over and there on found
many good things flour sugar
tea coffee dried meat a pair of
new mukluksmukluks a new parka a 30-
30 winchester carbine with 5
boxes of cartridges and also sev-
eral toy eskimo dolls and one
doll from the outside

the kulmakskulmars had a very very
merry christmas that year and
no one ever showed up to claim
the reindeer and sled no one
ever heard of how the deer hap-
pened to appear at the kulmakkulbak
hut so perhaps it was some un-
natural event that took place in
the high arctic that winter but
no one ever ever knew and the
kulmakkulbak family were satisfied
that it did just happen that way
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